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t'.:.?ry Roundup

vt. Collier

nds Radar

mining Stint
Fart Bllat, Tei. - Army Pvt.

hornet E. Collier, son of Mr. and
In. Robert F. Collier, Turner,
Irt., Route 1, recently completed
ight weeks of advanced radar
peclalist Instruction here. Collier,
I graduate of Stayton High School,
uttered the Army in 1954.

Maanhelra, Germany Specialist
Third Class Ralph V. Smith, whose
mntfcor Mn Jennie Smith, lives

. OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY ,
'Hill TO P.M.

t i
OTHIR DAYS 1

9:30 A.M. TO WO P.M.
j

FRII STORI SIOI PARKINO

FOR OVIR 1,000 CAR
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Mill

rr,

on Aurora. Ore. Route 1, waa re

$5,95 imported casterole v

s2.88:
Italian made, embotied mJr J

pure aluminum frame end cover,

with 1V4 qt. ii oven-proo- f removeblt Initrt.

reg. $3.95 spice tets .

cently awarded the Good conduct
Medal here while serving witn tne
i. Antiaircraft Artillery irouo.
Smith is a graduate of Canby
Union High school

fAinkant. Gortnaav PFC Lloyd

D Williamson, ton of Mrs. Effia
Williamson, We S. Hth St., Sa--

S. Ore., recently participated In

field training exercise with the
llth Airborne Dlviaion here. Wil

- .17
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liamson attended North Salem
High School and entered tht Army

;in March. 195S.

Seventh Dhrlslea, Korea --t Pvt
fori J. Andreaen. ' ton of Mrs
Francis Andresen. 4391 Jackson
St., Milwaukie, Ore., and a radu

t nf Ml Anel seminary. St

Copper ton aluminum with bleck Bakelite)

thaker topt. Set Includei 8 handy ihakert
with tray that hangt on wall.

reg. $3.95 butter dish
Benedict, in 195S. recently arrived
in Korea and it now memoer
VI WHO UIT.0.VH.

rlla. Germany U, Col
Unu.rH a Adams, lorn Estate
Court, Salem, Ore., has been ap- -

d Da DBerlin Command, V. S. Army. An

Army officer for is years, w. coi.
Adams reported to Berlin from

Vduty with the Headquarters unit,
cmhH Armv at Fnrt Meade. Md.

Handsomo farnlih-proo- f chrormi plated dith,
removabl glait ty imartly detailed bordtc
nd handlea.He attended the University of Ore

gon before entering me Army. - handy neiv

laundry cart
n . , h r.mI rarKS iur rorcw

ITwo Salem, Ore., men have bemn
Itroinins at this base after beini r $2.95 ice cream scoop

sworn into the Air Force June 11
mm--at Portland, Ore. They are wu

liom r Hilfilrer. son of Julius C all
Hilfiker. 1204 Chemeketa St., and 8orP

reg. $19.95 quality
stainless tableware4.95Dongald V. Pigtley, son or Mr.

anH Mn Walter Pifilev. 1191

I t
Precltlon-mad- e, pi attic handle Koop of many

utet. Packed In plastic bag. Easy to use and

to eay to clean. Profestional type. tW19.8816 plecet

reg. $1.49 egg timer
'ri

Here't laundry day magicl 2" swivel castert provide

easy rolling; 31" (extra length) eliminate ttooping.

Extra large ilip-o- n basket, (24"x1 8Vj"x21") with handy

clothet pin pocket, it tanforirtd white drill, retdily

removed for washing. Cart foldt for eaty ttorage.

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

Dearborn St.. Both are with the
1277th Batic Military Training
Squadron.

I New York Donald R. Tuhn,
nginrman 3 c, USN, ton of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles J. Tuhn, 159

Slate St., Salem, Ore., is serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier
USS Saratoga, world's largest and
most powerful ship. The carrier
recently returned to New York af-

ter successfully completing her

!bt tea trials and it to start her
"takedown" cruise in the n

Sea.

I

Bus Rider
liles Suit
Alter Wreck

One of five passengers injured
be a city but collided with a
ar almost two years ago filed a
jii am inhirv auit Thursday in

88c
Accurately timed for 2 to 4 mlnutet, ihli
new timtr holda 4 egg afely. Intulattd

. ' " ''Iaa.a ameUr ami4Uall

National Silver quality backs thlt itainleti set; never needt polithingi

Melmac handlet guaranteed never to.aeparafe from the blade. Set In-

clude 4 each, knivet, forkt, teatpooni, aoupt. Outty pink, white, tur-quo- it

or charcoal Jiandlet. DIthwathtr proof.
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Mad and vhonM orden:

:
HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOO.1

Marion Circuit Court against
City Transit Lines and tne car
aitta

int. Mrs. Eleanor
Evexly, whose address at the time
of the accident wat W70 ixmgview
St; charget negligence by both
ths hua mmnanv and Mr. and

tlA ft
Wiwii' ,Mre. Alvin R. Starr, 43 Lorain

Lane. The suit it for Injuries al-

legedly received iy Mn. Everly
,kiu Mimm in a bus that

collided with the Starr car, which

the complaint aayt waa driven
by Mrt. Starr.

Vh miilit nr mired Oct. 22.

19M. at the intersection of South
Commercial and Boice ttreett.

Kin Kverlv ia axkin( for 150.000

general damages for injuries, and
$1,073 for doctor ana nospuai
kMi. --at.. nnnttntiA in the eom- -
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linn hM3j1
Char-light- er lights

charcoal electrically
t'.ir

plaint that the Injuries aggravated
an existing cancerous condition.

Death Claims

City Resident
Samuel Holme. 72, of 5S Union

St., died Thursday afternoon
an apparent, heart attack

about 12:19 p.m. in the 400 block
of Center St., city police reported.

Holmes waa rushed to Salem
General Hospital but was dead on

arrival there. Of fleer t taid
Holmes had a medical history of

heart trouble.
- Surviving is a niece, Mrs.. Mil-

dred Stockwell, San Franciaco.
Holmes' body wat taken to the
Howell-Edward- s funeral home.

Tobias Stepper's
Funeral Monday

4.95 I reg. 82.69 plastic
drop cloths 9'xl2

r.

Eliminate dangerout lighting fluids, matches, kindling!

Just plug Char-Light- Into any household socket, and

place directly on charcoal or briquets. Char-tight-

heatt up immediately, it fully UL tpproved.

Patio Barbecue Shop-Seco-nd Floor

69

Magicolor's 20th

anniversary sale!

save 20 and more!

Magicolor, the only complete line of paihtt especially made for the

homemaker, offert the best in Interior and exterior paintt and finithet

for all" turfacesl Exclusively yours at Meier & Frank's in .Portland and

Salem Watch for 20th anniversary taving every week for the next 1 4

weeks. r

this week's special

reg. $2M9 qt. enamel

Funpral services for Tobiat
' Stepper, 423 S. 45th St., will be

beld at 2 p.m. Monday at Salem's
first Evangelical United Brethren
church under the direction of the
Howell-Edward- s Funeral Home,

interment will be at Belcrest

Literally 1001 uses for this all purpose, transparent cloth! One

apiece, seamless, dried paint shakes right off and it's a practical

table cover, pup tent, temporary greenhouse or whatever you need.

Durable, waterproof and priced right now to save you $11

PAINTS-SECO- ND FLOOR
Mamnrial Park. .

1Meier it Frank's, Salem-Sal- em, Oregon

Please send the following:

Stepper, a rour v.mm-- i

, dent for the past 9 months, died
i Wednesday at his home, He had

. lived in the Dallas area for many

ftfuan. Color TotalItem, years. Stepper was 49.

ELECTION SLATED
BANGALORE India's sec.

election since it be :ilM li ill? . UCIM HtICi::! ;.1.96Sv. 3c pw at. en Wtfllcotor'l edorl.ii,

ulck 1ryln aiMmall Ilk. clar .ntMJ
In (iMt,' tt mitti alcohol, r. tno1

Ittirxi It o.iHy wh.bl, .ni bolt o

if, mv to.vo broth nwrkil, U tp.rkl-In- t

tolort, white.

came Independent in 1947 will be

held next February, election com-

missioner Sukumar Sen announced

after a conference here with stale
officials. Voting will continue for

ro. 11.7V 2" on.mtt bruih, til QQ
puro briitlot Ml In tut9hff..:i1

15 days.
PAINTS-SECO- ND FLOOR7i' i
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Nime .....
Street -

City Zone State

Charge '. COD. Remit, Enel. i...
'

Thtn shipping rout io arm oulMdd

our regular truck dehmy routri.

EDUCATION BILL OKEHEO

WASHINGTON - The Senate
Wednesday passed and sent Jo the

While Houoe a bill authoriiing
$BOO,000 to be appropriated to as-

sist in the establishment of "state
committees on education beyond

the high ichool level."
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